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NOTiIE.
Inveinînrs, igineurss, Mnutiirfluniîg Mwnacs r nny ailier Ipereciae.

iîliidîîîg il) apji;y fur paulits, CRI, Oblitill lit rcqùîàsite iîfortnn,îeii, ulii
bave ilnchlaffical dratwiig& made ai the office of Ille C.eýtnan illhistr,lr.d

OUR AGENTS.
W.~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~oB an. Mîî,i .CICIEIio,,Cib c i. A. hIL iec

nilierîzcd Ageiis fur hIl Cà,ialîaii lIîiîîrjd Newe. Wltoià WC ap~pointî
cllera tlicir iliiilt wjil lbc litiîouneud.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.
The publicarc caof.dîaiuslcîîîg I.n iiuiig rnoîie), boaîîy ne

for ibis palier, ligiîlff hIe persoil soliciîtiît sircipîui. lie iizuned as aii
Agent, or haive thie writtit autîlîerity ofiClu ui lfz;igttd ti,., lie il pro-

perl tatoriell.iEM118UON & GREGORY.
Hanmiltoni, July 1lits 1802.

t5aCaa it~ ll plcac bear lni mini iii the paper is sioppud, wiîeî
(lie petiotd fur Wllcl llicy bave iuulîiribed expires.

As~prauneiîiiîîgus ilie ninmsofteii Sol.eriliers for lilrc, six, lilîne,
-or twelvo mînlibs, wîll recerve a cop>' frec of charge, fer Cati, uf tîeseperinds, respuctivelIy. Slîohld lîosc ùulîriu r u iv trui i,. iliasilq
year reilew ilieîr subsecrihitiois, tlîc piler %vill lie etoiàtit;ued ai Ille gcilcee
SIp 0f ile club.

Tup Cawiilian lllusimted News is Airtvtersteît1 Suliserlljers b' iiitl
.,ret of pelage.

HIAM!ILTON, OC'J'OI3ER 3, 1.863.

F£RRGUSON .& GOgCOiîcy .. .. .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . ietors.

THE MEANINGO0F 1 11.0 WAR.

.An attcmpt to anticipate the verdict which philosopuhie
history will givo, in the case' of the present America>
War,;maly seem presmUInPOus, îhile the pelting or its
pitilasS StOrai is still carrying destruction through the
length and breadtlî of a continent.

Yet the distinctive features Of that contest are sa brond-
ly marlied, so clearly defined, as ta loave the task, in Our
humble opinion, a comparatively easy ane.

The struggle, as a tang-ible reality, no doubt tankc the
warld by surprise. Dnt it was by no ineans an uîîi'are-
seen struggle. To attentive thinke.-s it lias long beeil pre-
,fîgured by the condition of things iii the Ulnited States.
.Its imminent probability hiaq longt. givon n. depth to the
.forebodings ai' the eminent statesmen of tce Union ; on the
-confines ai'.a niaterial praspurity peculiarl "y brilliant. T1hey
-saw it caming in impcîfect yet clark and hideous otiîline.
\When would be the tinteaof its hirth or what the specifio
ýform it would assiume, were open questions. But that il,
%wauld have birth in soins ferna, seemed inevitable. And
%,vhy? Because sily, mun aw1 witliin anc palitical sys-
:tern the active develapînent aof two social systems es3n-
ttially antagontistie in their ntatures. Tho onu, with maîîy
imtperf'ections in its practice,-holdingw up pragress and
civilisation as the ideal to whiclî it aspired. The othur,
witb perchance saine, maya ai' liglit to illumine its ather-
wise unmitigated darkness, glarying« in retrogression and
barbarrerni. It svas impassible that thuse systems caulîl re-
main ini contact without caming ta blo)ws.

The whole politîcal histary afi' te UJnited States is littis
else tItan a record of efforts ta avoid this struggle. At
ovory tura the Ainerican people have been confrouted by
the saine linge difficulty which has, ait length, rent their
nation asundur, probably neyer ta bie re-uited. It con-
frantedithe *4 fathurs ai' the republie' even in drawing up
the ' Deelaration of Independence,'1 when, iii order te pre-
vent the sccession of Georgia aud Southt Carolina, Jeff'er.
son was eOuipelled ta expunge the clause condemning the
slave tî'ade.

It was present with the canvention which framed the
'Canstitution wlîere Jefferson again attempted ta set baunds
ta tlîe barbarons 8istena, by praposing thte exclusion ai'
slavery frani any territory ta bu heruafter obtained by the
United States. Hia resalutian was defeated by a majarity
oi' but onu.

The mast important sunatorial battle hawevur, between
the cantending parties, was i'oughlt on what is papularly
kno wn as the IlMissauri comnpromise.ý) Ta understand the
murits ai' this question it wili bie necessary ta reniembur that
in 1787 a law was passedl whiclî prohibiteil slavery in the
United States territories lying ilarth andl wcst ai' the Ohio
river. Missouri lriy 'vitlin this interdicted regian,so by the
terms ai' the law eould nlot belld slaves. But as part of the
tcrritary aof French Louisiana she already bell them ; and
supportcd by the pra.slavcry party, afirmed lier righit ta be
admitteel ta the Union as a slave State. The debate on tlîe
question was protracted andl acrimanious. Mr. Cohb, ai'
Georgia, witls a prophetic trutbfi'uness which ait theu fine ho
caulel scarcely have realizcd, duclared tlîat "ra fire had been
kîndîced wbich aIl the waters ai' the acean coulel not put ouît;
which anily sells of bload cauld extinguish."1 ITe ntfair

eîîdcd with te substantial triumph ai' tIse sînver>' party.
Their appaîlents hawcver obtaiîug iii return a law pro.
hibiting slavery in aIl the territaries ai' the Uniaon, lyiîîg
iîoîth oi' the parallub 36 c 30-tîo Soutsera bouisdar>' of'

The saine fatal spirit ai' compromisp,:-wlicit up ta tItis
tinie had chtaracterizeda section ai' tise Nortîterrs people,
i l,, saine fhiîehîing, from" the issue wliiclî wins iorciîîg itiieli
upon thein, was &gain iuatui'csted is tlîe passage of the
fugitive si-ive ian ai' 18-50. One oi' tîte viiest enactraeîtls
tlîat ever diqgr.iced thei statute l>oo, ai' a nîationî. But aIl
tlieir compromises, ail tIse shuillingsansd quaekeries ai'
little Jsoliticiaîîs, niero pasverlesa ta avert tlîe caming
strtiggle. Tise little cloud wlieh scarculy' disfisgureul the
briglitîîess of tIse marniîsg sIc> that sasv the nation's birth,
had iticieased i0 size aîtd deepese in hueo until it sprcad
ovni' the land a dark andI sullen gloom.

WVitb Lue rejical cf the Missouri compromise a i'ew years
ago and the substitution ai 41 squatter savereiguity" in ils
place, te cantest was transi'errud-say ratîter extended-
tea nother field. IThe new law gave the people ai' the
territoties potier ta setule the question oi' slavevy tlîemselves,
Lo adolit-os thteir admission ta the Unîion as a Statte-
,eitiver a slave or fre constitutionî is tise>' might cct.
Kanas wns Lte first ta enjoy the blessinga ai' tIse nuw
doîctrinse, aud in a nvay wltich fen' af aur readers-can have
i'orgotuen. Iu thie determined efforts of either part' te
souttre tli ien' state ta iLs side tIse llrst blood ai' the ap-
praacîiig struggrle n'as splt; tlîe fnrst fruits of' a fast
ripuniing harvest gathered. Passimi; froni tItis ta tIse elue-
tien ai' Nlr. Linicolns, mercI>' nating Lte, John Brown raid in
Lte interluîde, ive came ta. the poinît at whiich tIse attempts
ai' political quacker>' ta salve the nientoits question
befote iL, i'airly broke dawn. Ils Il pletti'aî.ms,i its "lcon-
ventions," aisd itsi« stump aratory," aIes haw misurab>'
impotent in such a crisis.

Ai riglit tltiîîkin g mot must w'ish that the moter ipin(
bload>' struIrglc whicli followed, nd is riow ragingr, could
htave Iteen avoidud. But seeiilg thiat il bas been fair>' on-
tered upan, let us hiope Lîsat ils close avilI witness tlîe ne-
complisltmeît ai' ils legîtimate purpase, itamel>', tlie over-
tlîrow ai lvr.But hure lut us guard aur rendors agansl
misappîrehension. We are nat 110W atgsIling ini favor of'
either North ar South. We do nat expeet cither ai' tum
La abolisli slavur>' front an>' higbuî- motive tIsa tîtat oi' uc-
cessily. But Isappil' Lte teaclsina ai' tItis war must go i'ar
ta canvince te most stubboan that slavery is a palitical
bMander, a ueîs-paiyiag, or rather, a lositîg spelatian. This
lessan Oncee ptessed htaome, nvill sooni bu i'ollowud by the con.
viction that it is aise a moral crime. Mai-caver, it sucms
mare Ltai probable that belli the belligerents wili yet le
di-ivea ta seei an alliance nvith, the despisud African race, the
fir8t c0iîditiOn ai' Which Wii bu itS emaILcipatiOil front bond-
age. Trttly mns necessit>' is God's appartunit>'.

CIVILIZATION ; WHAT IS IT, AND WHAT DOES
JT DO?

We are in the habit ai' boasting of the civilixatiai> of Lte
Nineteunlh Century. We point ta our railrcads, canaIs,
slips, sud printing presses; aur main es for manufiactures
ai' evury description ; aur discoveries iii almoat ever>' cou-
ceivable branch ai' art sud science ; we kîiaw the dis-
tance frana the sua of' ail the planuls, han' large Lte> are
and haw mach tlîey wuigh ; we lkaaw that carth, air, tire,
aud water are net elenuents, in fnct wc kunow sa nitich, andI
eau do sa mucli that nve rcaliy atartle aurselves wheît sve
marrate our woiiduriul acliievemuîits. Tlici ave pointL ta ahil
tItis, andI we enîl iL civilîzation. Undoubtel> wu posseas
many advantagcs avur thase, respectable but somuavhat slow
gaing peaple Ivu caîl aur atîcustars. We have respensible
gavornment aud raibroads ; free knowledge and plirunalagy;
magna cliarta andI magnetism ; clteap tustametls and chuap
travelling ; ballooîîs and Lte ballot, aîtd a large assas-Lmeiut
ai' general civilized mereîsaîdisc, 9tao numeraus ta mcxi-
Lion.'

But is tItis civilisation ? Lut us lk: Wu geL gttapowdur,
printing sud saie, other trilles front te Cîtitesu. Wu geL
painting, pautry, sculpture, tIse alphtabet, utcutera front te
(irreeka, sud so on, wîth ltaîf-stIozua aLter aitoient ntationîs.
Thon iL i'oliovs taI as ive barrow civilizatiait frain thora
te> svere more civilizudl tItan ive are 11 Wue an scateel>'

grant Lte infureiscu.

But are we really sny happier ? Are the sufférings oftîte
poor alleviated ? Doua life Il>' alang mare pluasantl>' witls
Lte great body ai' the people than it dîd lu the days whetn
Friar Baucont waa dreaming ouît sclîcmus for deslroying dru
-Cils and I uiidiisg steamboats? Wc sci-jionl>' daîtllit. In
otlier avords, wu bulieve tîîat civilization doea isat ai' itself
pramate the happinesa of the humai race. lthere are mare
people piîîclid by isaxt in Molrrne Em~glaîtd naw tais 'ia thse
Limie ai' te Saxan kringa. We read aof a puriod wliten in
miglit han-g thuir jewela by tho radsidc, witliout lea '

their misappropriatiâli ; but that Wvas long hefore railroads
ar the lleforra Bui. And wc are tlad Of a1 yaung. lady,
lovely and bcjewelud, Wvho iode camplCtclY round the 1 gini
ai' the say, witilout encouriteriîîg a singlo spoliator; but

that wvns hefare the days aof 'Peelers.' Thiere are bad inca
in cnliglît.ened times aiîd dunmes, as tliere wore ini the oldeit 1
there is Buffering andI want unuî,G od kaows, evun in sucli
a pleintiful land as ours; there arc wvars, nd alwnys will I
bue; tiiere arc deviliali inhlîenaî meli who, trade uipan the
necessities oi' their i'ellows; and aîisery and flamine stalk

araund us on every hand. tii te fance oai' 11 this, 'vo build-
aur sclf-laudatory altar, wvhere wse 1>0w dawn andI woriilip,
aur great god-Civilization.
AInsi a ur eîîliglîtenied wvays arc ail ut fault-our civ iliza-

ion gaues for notlîing. We lnit stili trust ta the kindl iur
instincts ai' the heart, commaîî ta lîumanity in ail ages and

tin all places, ta relieve thc poar and do justice ta Lte ap-

pressed. Wu bave made the woîld a machine shop; but
have wc given a crust ai' breLt ta Lte poar? We have
bound the landl iii a nct.worki ai' railroads, and Covpred. -

tîte sea withi lloating palaces ; bîut aire we any happier or -

aîty better tItan WC svure before ? NVe have subjectedl theu
eleineUts ta aur will and l mde thema aur Slaves; WC Ire
the lordly masters aof thu world-

But we, wlîo maine oturs,.ves ils sovercigiis,W

Velafîia;lf dity, alike infi t
To, siiil or sour-%il our inixei ,

1 
.eîiie iî,nkze

A coiiflicl of ils eleineiit', tund bre.uiliu
The lreulli cf îlegmnditioIi undu pirîide
Csuiieiidiig wiqh 1,)%v wvrn,îe uand Iofly ~îl
Ti.'ll our moniality jIrcgînisiiiinies,
/ind mîen are xvital illcy naine net tu ilienîsolves,
.Aid trust flot le Cathî otlier.'

TETSE GORE, KING STREli-ET, HAMILTON.

The demn far lest welr's îîumber of' the llillubtrated -

News," Ite firstofourenlargudsîeet, and prîtutedl on ourîîew-

Mianimotlt Priiss, lias campletely cxhausted at, extra larg.e '

edîtion. At the rCqîIest ai' Iltmbers aOf aur SUISCL'ilîcrs

hoth old and nuw, ivu repeat iii this issue Lte view ai' (lic dd1

Gare on Kin- Street, wvhici. iori'îed 4a attractive n featuro

iii our at. As îîo letter-pc.us description accînipalicd-

LIte picture then, a few %vord.î iaw% nay bu appropries. i
It is ta the liberality aîîd foresilit aof the late t.; crg *0

Ilaînilton, Esq., tIse foi-mer proprietor ai' a large portiont

of' the ground uipohi which the eity now stands, that Hain-

1i1ton is inçiebted for te huathi'ul luxury ef tItis ' bcatuiîg 4
fflaeO' it its business centre. ie same guîutluînaiî ai.o
gave the space occupied by the aid marcet, aowi tue Wood
muarket, for tlîe use oi' te citizens ; and Princels Square,
i'arairly tise Court Hanse Square, atîd the site aof the Gaol
aud Court flouse, for counity [ittl[oses. It svas Mr. Haut- fi

itoiVa proposition to Mr. HuIlîsoît, thuit the owncer of' tie
landI along thse north side ai' Kin.& street, that they ehould

eaclî give a Portion ai' grounud, sullicient te f'ores a longý
reetangular open space in what nies expected ta bue tIse

central part aof Lte town. Mr. Hamilton's part ai' the

agreement was fulfilletI, lbut Mr. Hughisan's wns net, and
in tItis nvay the Gare caine ta ho luit in its preseut shape.-

Iiad te original desigît been fully adhered ta, theu north

aide ai' Ring- Street, east frain James street, would hîave

been paraliel to the South side, lcnviîîg a long Open SPaLCe

with four square corners, ai' an exact aud symnmetrical ont-

bine. Hlowevur much iL may bie regrettud that sudIt ias
itat the case, te citixens cf Hamul ton, bathi in tinte present
and ta carnte, niay svell be thaiilful foôr the apace thsat is

left, wlteî' Lte free air ai' Hcaven geLa santie raout to play ili

aL-0ga1t tliein; aîîd whicli adds sa mach, ns nole iînproved

and oruanientud, ta the effective appearance ai' the city.

Prel-ious ta 1860, tlie ycar af the Prince's visit, lthe

Gare Wvas vacnte vilth nothiugr but ils grenIer tvidtli

ta distinguisli it. But ini thiat year, by tîte bibural privat?

efforts ai' thei citizeits, aided by LIse joinît action oi'

the Coancit antd the Water Warks Connuissiaiters, Lte r

c.xiStingm iiprovurnunts werce ctfctd. The irant raiiîg anid
the arrangemenst of te n'alks and spaces were desigited by
Mr. Iaskiis, the City Eîîgiîîeer. The large oiaîtain iii tîte

cetîtrc, as also the sînailer anc ta the eztstwnrd, opp1 osuite
ta the Wesleyaîi Femusle Cullege are frana desigîis by Mr.

Rolbe C. B. The driîîking i'ataiis at the west celd, sur-
mouîsted by tlîree splendid gas lanipg, is a lîresehit ta tlîe

city frona Arcîtibald Kerr, Bsq., far ioit- a resident huere, I
nOw a few ycars since returned ta Scotîandî. *

Oit the riglit liraud aide, south-enst corner of Kiig ad

James Street, stansds the extensive whaîeaalu groiŽery estab-
liehîtueut ai' Brown, Gillespie andI Ca., (i'orînerly W. P. .-

McLaren & Ca). Next ta this is the ]3ank ai'flBritisht Northt

.Anerica, a ver>' lîndsome aud stbstaatial stonc structure
and the whlesaie wareiouse ai' KeIrr, Browvn là Co. At


